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TIsTsf !yi EXPENSES AND INCOMES.

SHE theory that high cost of living goes hand-in-han- d j

. ...:4.u v,:t ...r.vnn on1 tViof liKm-a- l cnpnrlimr makes.
Willi illgll waca mm wicv iw,.. ,r.....0 -
good times is a pretty theory, but it doesnt foQlj
thp hnnspwife tor a minute.

It may fool the men for the moment, but it can't fool

the raen's.wives, for they who keep the house know more
about the narrow margin between want and plenty in the
household than does the secretary of the treasury.

A woman is wise enough to see that while the increased
cost of living is palpable and genuine, the increase of in-

come exists only in promises is like the pot of gold at the
end of the rainbow.

What the woman feels instinctively is well supported by

reasoning. Increase of price does not mean increase of
business ; it means less business. It brings no more wealth
into existence; it results in less production. It brings no

more money into circulation; it drives it out of circula-
tion. - .

If anvhodv Mo be the better off as the result of mere
inoro-is- o rrW is somebodv else. I1"""

. . k,. .1 .J! 1 a
All who nave tor sale commodities tne prices 01 wnu--

they can. fix themselves may hold high carnival over-

charging one another and imagine they are getting rich
by the boot-strap-lifti- process. But the millions who
have for sale the commodity upon which they themselves
cannot fix the price labor get the worst of it all

around., - -

high pvices do not' insure either brisk business
good wages. Even in most of the great trusts there is a
contraction of expenditure.

The cost of the soup, of the meat, of the bread, of the
coal, of the shoes for the children, of the blankets, of the

Fm&XZparticularly when out and
blood

A time when living expenses shall again be cheap is the
prayer of millions of mothers of families in this land.

The officials of the Colorado Coal and Iron corpora-
tion which is the cause of the Colorado strike, and
swear to besides, that the Rockefellers are not inter-
ested in that company. Young Rockefoller says is and
that he will spend millions before he will submit to the

of labor or any of the matters in dis-

pute. It is evident that either the officials above men-
tioned Young Rockefeller are first-clas- s liars. We
rot believe Young Rockefeller would claim to own prop-
erty he was not interested in, and especially such a prop-
erty as the coal mines in Colorado. He property
enough now to keep the whole family dodging the asses-
sor collector. Hence we forced to
believe the officials simply lied and then swore to
at the behest of Young Rockefeller to protect him from
public execration. Having evidently lied for this, to them,
laudable purpose, is not fair to presume they are lying
about the conditions and as to their causes?

Otis Bruce Goodwin, of Los Angeles, brought suit for
a divorce alleging his wife "was out at unseemly hours."
The lady set in defense, after admitting the charge
that she was the officer of a lodge and that her as
such officer demanded her being out late. The wise judge
failed to fall into the trap so neatly prepared by the wo-
man and held the excuse was sufficient. You see if the
judge had held the other way what a would have
made of it for the men, to whom the lodge meeting is a
shield and protection. The woman grinned, and remained
Mrs. Daisy Helen Goodwin, and also held on to her job
in the lodge.

Tom Richardson, the Portland hot-ai- r artist, has dis-
covered that paper is being made at Marshfield from saw-
dust, and energetically wires the "glad to the Ore-
gonian. As this has been going on some months the
papers of the valley had stories of the pulp being tried out

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
Transact General Banking

Safety Deposit Boxes
Travelers decks

at Oregon City and Lebanon some six weeks ago, the dis-
covery entitles Tom to a trip to South America and to
be coupled in history with the discoverer of the north
pole and the discoverer of a new river almost a thousand
miles long recently placed on the map at great bodily risk
by It.

.

W. H. Meredith, having accepted the prohibition party
nomination for virtually leaves a clear field to
Fred Hollister for democratic choice in the primaries.
He is a veiy energetic and able young man who is backed
almost unanimously, without regard to party affiliation,
in Coos county, his home, and'should make a strong race.
Mr. Hollister has a good chance to win in Novem-
ber, especially if W. C. Hawley is by the re-
publicans, which now seems more than likely.

""Adison Bennett of the Oregonian among those at-
tending the good roads meetings and boosting for the
bond issue. Mr. Bennett is a graceful writer and the Ore-
gonian-a paper, but Marion county, citizens feel
that thev can settle their own mad affairs with t nrL
vice or interference from either. -

THE ROUND UP.

An unto at Canyon City away
from its owner, Dr. J. W. Sell, of John
Day, Wednesday, and plunging over n
1.11'oot bank, broke its owner's leg.
Then it was gentle as a lamb, ami suf-
fered itself to bo hauled oi of the
ditch with never a protest.

The young cliinook salmon placed in
the pool at the Peninsula park at Port-
land were found floating belly-u- in
the pool Wednesday morning.' What
caused death is unknown unless
it was tho quality of tho water, from
the famous Hull Hun.

Sheep-sheerin- hai started on n large
scale in liaker county. Ono outfit has
a job shearing 20,000.

Milwaukio recently held up the Port- -

in it at the pxnense of l,n 'oinpany,

So or

it

or

is

mi

of

musing to give it
r franchise and anv old once

it wanted. This reverses tho natural
order of things, as it is tho first time
in history where the gns company in
a hold up was not tho party with the
mask and gun. Anyway, it was not
robbed of anything only the ono it
wanted ami had not yet got its fist on,

The Manufacturers' association, at
a meeting in Portland Wednesday, de-

cided to coino under tho Workmen's
compensation law. They think there
should be a slight amendment, but ap-
prove the law as n whole. '

Gilliam county hns completed and
forwarded its registration list. Tt shows
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Tho lot of bids advertised for
the opening grading and draining of
tho Coliunbin highway from Astoria to
the county line were opened at Astoria
Wednesday. Tiiey were nil so niiieh
higher than the engineer's estimates
that it is doubted if tho contracts will
lo let. .

Four arnied guardsmen aro located in

An Uroent Need For
Court of Quick

Decisions

By CEORCE W. WICKERSHAM. Former
Attorney Cener.il of the United States

E HAVE GOT SPLENDID
JUDGES IN NEW YORK,

BETTER IN ALMOST
ANY OTHER STATE, BUT THEY
ARE ENMESHED IN THE MASS OF
CUMBERSOME MACHINERY OF
THE LAW THAT HAS GROWN

AROUND THE
JUDICIARY AND

FOR YEARS,
HAS HAMPER
ED THE AD

MINISTRATION V.
OF JUSTICE. A J
CIG, UNWIELDY
FORM OF PRO- - I . n

CEDUKE HAS

GROWN UP UN-TI- L

EVERY

t. y

LAWYER AND American
Press Association.

EVERY BUSI-

NESS MAN KNOWS FROM

THE TIME A CASE IS 8TARTED IN

THE COURTS TO THE TIME IT
COMES BEFORE A JUDGE IT IS A

TEDIOUS AND ENDLESS DELAY
IN GETTING JUSTICE AND IS

AND UNSATISFACTORY
TO ALL CONCERNED.

Let us have a "court of dusty
feet," if you please, like that estab-
lished in England, to meet the
needs of swift commerce with
prompt decisions; courts that will
hear the cases of men from the mar-- ;
ket places with dust on their feet
and Where decisions may follow on
tho day of the hearings ere the bus

i goes down.

The Dry Navy,

John Barleycorn feels tired, bv
gravy! They've lired Old Red Eye
from tho navy, ami now the brave old
salt will fill himself with cistern water

iTIW
w n e n Be goes
forth to scenes of
slaughter, not
depend o n malt.
Our ships go
cruising here and
yonder, anil
wheresoever they
may wander, in
teniBt, calm or
fog, on gunboat,
ba t tl eship ami
clipper the men
will hit the old
tin dipper, and
never think of
grog. Ihe cap-

tain, commodore and purser all know
that forty-ro- is worser .than smallpox
or the mumps, but custom kept the
store room loaded with that old stuff

( which has corroded the works of count- -

less chumps. The officers, a gent sup-
poses, will all be joyous when their
noses are bleached of crimson stains;
they'll fight tho country's battles bet-
ter when jugs and bottles cease to fet
ter their faculties and brains. We're

J all swelled up about our navy, we all
would take our Alfred Davy that it's
determined it will sever the bonds ot
Barleycorn. Old Booze, that thing in
sin grown hoary, will never bring a
country to glory 'twill, sooner bring
eclipse; from a'diiiiral clear down to

I cornet, tho naval officers should scorn
it, and shoo it from their ships.
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and

building nt Milwaukie,
and as the club cook is providing their
meals they are presumably having a
fine tims. Saafff3 jjffi

.
" " i

The eitv council ot Wheeler has au
thorized a bond issue of $2,300 to pro-

vide a city hall and certain fire fight-
ing equipment.

Baker Pemocrat: Improvements in
a building vrny will be made in Tinker
this year. Confidence in the stnbilit'
of tho city is depicted on every side.

The Knights of Pythias castle at
Seaside wil be formally dedicated on
the evening of May 18, when members
from various lodges in tho district will
assist in the ceremony.

Sheridan's new dog ordinance, re- -

Tiios. Brown
Republican Candidate

for Representative,

Marion County

v v., ;

f t.

!

H

ji
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VOTE FOR

59 X THOS. BROWN.

. Ba Sure of the Number.

Has practiced law in Marion county
for twelve years. Fiv year in Wood-bur- n

and seren years in Salem as a
member of the firm of Carson t Brown.

Stands for fewer laws; fewer com-
missions; lower taxes; semi-annu-

payments; simpler registration laws.
rrimary, May 13, 1914.

(Paid Adv.)

Ladies' Goats and Suits
at Half Price and Less
Is the orders from now on at the big CHICAGO STORE.
Remember, Cloaks and Suits at less than half. Come
and see Real Bargains at the store that makes the Salem

low prices. We are always busy.
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Groat over
oil and natural gas shown by the town
well that is at
is by the which as-
serts that nt the of 240 feet a
stratum of was fully six
feet thick.
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May 15, 1914

57 years

Born July 1837, near

the 1SS4. and
has for years.

iiaa Jbaw lor
years.

re-

vise

Cloaks and Suits
lately 60c

the dollar the New
York market

a position give
yon real bargains
less half price.

At Less Than
Half

Coats

Oil
Serge Suits $1.95

Suits now 59.90
$5.90

Dresses $3.90

Now on Sale
Thousands .yards newest
fabrics now display. Come-an- through
this and note low prices. Yard
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taking start, provides that
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Chairman of Law to
Judicial (Paid Adv.)
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Barg
The Chicago Store is

, the store that does the
volume of business in

the Line.
Come and see our lead-

ers and fast sellers.
Every hat up to the
hour in style.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats

98c,$ 1.49,$ 1.98
$2.50

Silks and Dress Goods ..Summer Wash Goods.
Now stacked out in piles on our counters. The
greatest stock in Salem to choose from, and at
the lowest prices. The Chicago Store always leads.
Yard

19c,25c,35c,49c,65cup 4c, 5c, 6c, 8k, 10c up

previous enactments

excitement indications

HOUSEMEN BANQUET.

Washington,
assemblages

commmittee.

Candidate
JUSTICE SUPREME

COURT

Republican Primaries,

A"

SAMUEL RICHARDSON

Scio,'Oregon.
)du4ated Willamette Uni-

versity.

practiced

Commission
Procedure.

and

Millinery

now

J. J. JOHNSON
for

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Republican

v-i- ' v. . ,

am

up

J. J. Johnson is a native of Oregon
and has practiced law in Portland for
i!.5 years. During all of this time he
has been active in the educational
work of the Grange and has been ef-
fective in aiding organization among
the farmers of the state. He has been
successful as a lawyer, and his record
guarantees efficient service as attor-
ney general. Johnson's neighbors and
personal friends, are the strongest sup-
porters of his candidacv, because they
know him well. He is fitted by ex-
perience, training and temperament
for the job he seeks. Give him vour
vote. (Paid Adv.)

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap-
parelall come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver

There are scores of good houses,
flats and apartments advertised daily
in the Journal Wants just read them
and see how quickly ymi can be suited.

HtlltMHIMMMttMM
GOLD DUST FLOUR !

Made by the ' -

SYDNEY POWER COMPANY t
Sydney, Oregon

Made for Family use.

Ask your grocer for It Bran X
and shorts always on hand. X

P. B. WALLACE, Agent. X

House of Half a Million Bargains

cash pnee for everything. Monster stock of all kinds of grain sacks!

H. Steinbock Junk Co.233 State Street. Salem, Oregon. Phone Main 234

1HM i hmI Marion Second Hand Store
X hVsd r'VJ8!?,,..?' .T''y and second- -

.jruments, aU EJ1 range,, awn's iusaialinaL d.n tl.f kinds of goods oa coaunksaW au

Marion Second Hnnrl Cf

1
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